Heart of Oregon Corps Thirst Store is readying for a month-long remodel that will begin on Aug. 1.

The store will be closing all rooms from the store in preparation for its month-long closure. The store will be closing its doors at 5 p.m. on June 30, with all items being priced at 50% off, with the exception of furniture items. Furniture items are marked down drastically. The Heart of Oregon Thrift Store is currently not accepting donations. The store says that the public hold onto donations until the store re-opens on Aug. 1.

During the month-long remodel, the store will be reviewing much-needed new inventory items and then repurposing to the interior. Heart of Oregon employees and stu- dents volunteers will continue to work through the remodel. The store will also be ac- cepting monetary donations from the public during the clo- sure to help cover the cost of the remodel. The store will be offering improvements and light refurbishments and will be thanking the public for its continued support. More de- tails on the event will be re- leased in July.

The Heart of Oregon Corps Thirst Store will show its ap- preciation for customer and donor support by hosting a Customer Appreciation Event on Aug. 1, after the store re- opens, with hours being extended from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., to thank donors and volunteers for their support or be- ginning their doors for a month-long remodel that will begin on Aug. 1.

The program serves youths from ages 16 to 21 who are en-rolled in school or employed and is a part of the ongoing service learning program. The program helps 777 low-income and homeless individuals and families. In the 2017-18 school year, the program helped 350 low-income and homeless families with $35,515 in donated manufac- tures through the program. Our customers and shoppers are essential to the store’s vi- ability, and we want to make sure everyone knows we’re not closing permanently,” said Michael Taf- fure, Heart of Oregon Thrift Store manager. “We look forward to opening in August and continuing to be part of the Madras com- munity for years to come,” she continued.
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